
Meeting Minutes
Marshall Community Council
April 12
Present: Sarah Pearson, Alysha, Shana Carles, Condee Wood, Michele Weber, Emily Sanford,
Becka Mondeau, Matt Samson, Janie Nelson, Greg Norman, Laurie Mott, Amy Dura

We agreed to change the meeting to in person for May with an option for zoom as well.
Minutes from the March meeting were approved.

Treasury Report
We need to update Zoom subscription and collect.
Some receipts outstanding: teacher support fund and day of service busses.



We agreed to pay for the bus overage up to $100 but Condee will investigate
We discussed how awful bus invoices are.

SCHOOL SUPPORT STORE
Store is open.  Some supply chain issues are impacting store inventory.   The Debit card for
Target has expired since all the shopping is done at Costco and Chef'store (previously Cash
And Carry).

FUND RAISING
Sat May 21 registration 930am walk 10am
We received chipped bibs but...
We don't have anyone to do an official timing (costs up to $450!!!), but Condee is contacting the
CHS Track Coach.
We are trying to collect donations from local businesses.
Shana will donate a banner and yard signs (printed without date so we can reuse).
We need to advertise ASAP.  We will send out some flyers but should push our social media.

PARC is offering a scholarship for a school that has the greatest number of volunteers at their
Earth 9am (April 23rd at Priest Point Park).  Volunteers get free tee-shirts.

PRINCIPAL'S CORNER
We are planning on moving to two lunches on Monday if our meeting with Dr. Abdulmalek (sp?).
We are also bringing back Core Flex Time (Tues and Friday).  Kids will be asked to check into
skyward / schoology to make academic planning.
Choices include: library, cafeteria (board games, homework), playground, gym (organized
games), garden, woodshop,
Kids have core flex cards.  Kids who are struggling academically are asked to get help in
teachers' classrooms.



April 22nd is the last day of third quarter (mostly affects 6th graders with quarter).
Thanks for the support for staff!
We are doing: homework club, humans club, empower club, cte club, anime club, bridge music
project.
Parks and Rec has an outdoor after-school program (6 or 7 week) FREE!
The replacement process is starting now.. Interviews happen on the 20th.  There will also be a
meet and greet for the top 2 candidates.  Students are also interviewing candidates.

TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK
May 2-6.
Let's do 2 meals per day.
Alysha has concerns about going over the $400 budget.
Alysha will send out a sign up list for donations for the food.

PE REQUEST
We discussed a $509 request from the p.e. department.
Emily made a motion to fund the request.  Matt seconded the motion.
After discussion, we decided to fund this request.

Meeting adjourned!
Next Meeting May 3, 2022.


